
MICHELSEN GOOD
BOOSTER FOR IVES

George Michelsen, the genial coun-

ty treasurer of Yuma county, was in

Parker Thursday promoting the can-
didacy of Eugene S. Ives for United
States senator. Accompanied by G.

G. Dunn, cashier of the Parker Bank
& Trust company, Mr. Michelsen
called on practically every voter here
and presented forceful arguments why

Ives should be one of the nominees

for senator on the democratic ticket.
Mr. Michelsen spent the past week

in the northern part of the county

boosting from early morning until
late at night for Mr. Ives, and he is

doing it out of pure friendship for

Ives and under the belief that he

would make Arizona one of the best

men the new state could possibly
send to Washington.

Mr. Ives resided in Yuma county

for about seven years and during that

period he was twice chosen as a
member of the territorial council and
each time the council selected him

as its president. As a member of

that body he drafted the present

eight-hour law and was successful in

getting it passed by the territorial

legislature. It is quite generally

known that Mr; Ives is faithful in

fulfilling his promises, and never
fails to make good his word.

Mr. Michelsen thinks little of the
argument made in some quarters that

Ives’ position as counsel to the Soutl-
ern Pacific would make of him a
corporation senator if elected to

that high office.
¦‘The day of the corporation hire-

lings in congress has passed.” de-
clared Mr. Michelsen, “even if such

a statement were true, which it is

not. If Mr. Ives is elected lie will

serve the people of Arizona and not

the corporations of the state. Ives

is one of the very few big men of Ari-
zona and he is too broad-minded and

too honest to become the tool of ans
corporation in the world. To know

Ives is to believe in his sincerity of

purpose. He is one of Arizona’s
most brilliant attorneys and an orator
of unusual ability and force. The
south end of the county is practically

solid for Ives, and 1 feel confident
that he will win at the primary elec-
tion by a good plurality.”

WINN IS OUT TO WIN.

W. M. Winn of Yuma, candidate for j
sheriff on the democratic ticket, ar-|
rived in Parker Wednesday night and
spent his time here until the follow-
ing forenoon calling on voters and |
presenting arguments why they

should vote for Winn for sheriff.!
Mr. Winn was a pleasant caller at !

this office, and stated that he wa ;

confident of winning the north end I
of the county for Winn. In fact, he
says he is a.winner already, as he re-

ceived good encouragement at the va-
rious towns he visited in this end of
the county.

Winn left for Bouse Tuesday morn-
ing, where he will take a private car
to Quartzsite, and thence on home,
arriving in Yuma sometime Saturday.

It is the duty of every enterpris-

ing citizen of northern Yuma count;*

to become a subscriber to The Post.
We advertise the advantages of this
section over other parts of the ter-

ritory and the least you can do tc.

assist us in the good work is to be-
come one of our readers. A trial sulw
scription for three months is offered
at this time for 5b cents. Haven’t
you a number of friends who are in
terested in this part of the county
who would like to receive the paper?
Send us 50 cents for each name and;
we will forward the Post to them for j
three months.

WENDEN LOT SALE
NEXT SATURDAY

WENDEN, Ariz., Oct. 20. —The I
J auction sale of town lots will take |
place as advertised next Saturday.

October 28. The people here will I
“blow'” their last dollar for lots, and !
outsiders will make no mistake w'hen
they follow suit. Judge D. L. De-

Vane of Yuma, trustee of Wenden
towusite, will have charge of the
sale. The proceeds of the sale will
revert back, either directly or in-
directly. to the purchaser in the way

jof a town fund, which will be used
; for public improvements.

Wenden is preparing to entertain,
a big crowd next Saturday, as peo-j
pie from all along the A. & C. rail 1
road are expected to attend in large j
numbers. It will be a red letter day
for Wenden and a cordial invitation |

is hereby given to everybody to come j
to Wenden on that day.

Good roads seems to be the topic ;

of the day and none other than Miss i
N. Leila Lee, the “Queen of Boost-
ers,” is, as usual, the moving spirit.
An air-ilne track from Harrisburg to

j Wenden is her latest scheme and a
glance at her subscription list w'ould
assure you that she will make good.

The road will be known as •‘Os-

borne’s Speedway” and will be of
lasting credit to its fair promoter.

) LOCAL NEWS j
Houses For Rent, Furnished or

i Unfurnished. G. A. Marsh Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Raney arrived

1 home Sunday from a vacation trip to

| the coast.
I |

Fresh Chocolates, Bon-Bons and
Marshmallows, at CITY DRUG!

! STORE.
Mrs. T. M. Drennan arrived from I

Los Angeles Sunday morning, after j
| spending several months in that city, i

J. E. Phillips, a Los Angeles min-:
ing man, spent Monday here. In the ;
afternoon he visited the Billy Mack j

i mine.

A. S. Prescott, John Roberts and;
Julian Gibson have been summoned!

'to appear -as witnesses before the'
federal grand jury at Tucson next;

Monday.

“FOR-A-COLD” Tablets. guaran-
teed to break up a cold. 25c, at
CITY DRUG STORE.

Dave Putnam came up from Vicks- i
burg Monday, where lie has been em- i
ployed at the D. & D. mine. He;
left for the coast on a visit of several
weeks Wednesday.

A carload of race horses owned by
Jesse Burke of Fresno, Cal., passed
through Parker Monday morning on
their way to the Arizona State Fair,
which opens at Phoenix November (i.

. i

W. R. Wheat and wife of Los An- j
geles were in town the fore part oi j
the week. Mr. Wheat is a mining
man and while here examined the
Ha'ppy Jack group, located about fif-
teen miles southwest ot here. •

F. L. Hanna, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Santa Fe, was,
a visitor here Wednesday. He re-
ports that business is improving |

along the Santa Fe and over the Par-
ker cut-off. He was a pleasant caller
at this office.

Master John Dunn celebrated hi;!
fourth birthday anniversary Tuesday;
by giving a party to his playmates.
After enjoying themselves several
hours in playing games, the young
sters were delighted with appetizing 1
refreshments served by Mrs. Dunn,

and each tiny tot voted the affair the
best ever given in Parker’s ‘‘younger

MEL GREENLEAF FOR SHERIFF.

Mel Greenleaf of Yuma visited Par-

) ker Tuesday in the interest of his
candidacy for the office of sheriff
of Yuma county, and before he left
town the next day his genial per-

' sonality won for him many warm j
i supporters. Mr. Greenleaf is a good*
- campaigner and he has away of mak«

I ing friends who do not forget him

when the time conies for them to

cast their ballots.
; While in Parker Mr. Greenleaf was

1 kept busy meeting and talking to the

voters, and it can be said that ho

made a most excellent impression on

• everyone lie came in contact with.

• j In fact, he seems to have captured

c jthe democratic vote for sheriff ini

this precinct, and it will not be sur-j

1 prising if he outdistances his oppo- :
5 nents in the race in the north end of

the county.
’ From 1892 to 1890 Mel Greenleaf

served six years as sheriff of this
county, and during his incumbency in

that office he made a fearless and

hpnest official. He has resided in j
Yuma county for thirty years and has

i. large and loyal following in the
j south end of the county. In the north

1 ! end he was not. so well known be-

fore his visit, here the past week.
At the present time Mr. Greenleaf!

holds the responsible position of su-
perintendent of construction of lev-
ees and canals in the U. S. Reclama-

tion Service at Yuma. Mr. Green-

leaf stated to a Post representative!

that he was confident of securing j
the nomination next. Tuesday, and j
believes lie will have a walk-away at'

’ the general election.
He left Parker on the early morn-!

1 ing train Wednesday for Bouse, Swan-

sea and Quartzsite. Owing to his |

connection with the reclamation ser-j
vice his time in this end of the |

county was necessarily limited, bui |
if he is successful in landing the |

'j nomination lie promised to pay north
'em Yuma county another visit before l,

' the general election in December.

H. H. McPHAUL’S PLATFORM.

f hereby announce myself as a can-;
¦ j didate for the office of County Road
| Superintendent of Yuma county and

. submit my claims to the decision of;
I the Democratic voters of the county

j at the primary election to be held on
the 24th day of October. 1911, If;
nominated and elected 1 will do my ;

best to discharge the duties of the
office in an acceptable manner to 1

| taxpayers and residents of the

• county.

I pledge myself to do all in my
power to let road work by contract

by competitive bidding. T will use
imy best endeavors to open up the
road from Laguna dam to Castle;
Dome, Quartzsite, Bouse and Cibola,

; opening up the vast territory which

is now' practically fenced by the moun-
j tains and the river,

i I shall use my influence to have*
the road money justly appropriated

I between the south and the north'

i ends of the county. I shall favor the
1 planting of shade thees such as red
| gum or Eucalyptus, bordering the

main highway from Yuma to the
Mexican line and the planting of,
shade trees along all other road; i
where water Is available for irriga-

; tion.
I will give my entire time to the

work and believe that 1 can fill the
position to the satisfaction of the
people of the county and therefore
solicit the votes of all Democrats at

the primary election.
I find that ray only opposition

• comes from two progressives in
the Yuma valley—one a Democrat,
and the other a Socialist—both mem-
bers of the Good Government League.
Th ase men say they are against me j

: because I wish to divide the road
i money between the north and south

' ends of the county.

HARRY McPHAIJL.

set.” Those . present were: Missec
Irene. Una and Thelma Cole, Doro-
thy Lane. Corrinne Bezzo, Lillian
Flanagan, Masters Phillip Marsh and
John Dunn. Dainty souvenir boxes
of candy were given the little guests

by the hostess.

A movement is on foot to organ-
ize a gymnasium and a meeting was
held Thursday night in the office of
G. A. Marsh company for the purpose
of talking the matter over. Quite a
number are in favor of the enter-
prise, and it is likely that further
action will be taken.

November Magazines received,
Cosmopolitan, Popular, Review of Re-
views, Adventure, Delineator, Elite
Styles, at CITY DRUG STORE.

Roy Hansberger,candidate for coun-
ty recorder, was among the demo-
cratic candidates who visited Parker
the past week. He stated that he
was very well pleased with the out-

look in this end of the county, and
was confident that he would get his
share of the votes at the primary
next Tuesday.

James T. Hodges of Yuma spent

Monday in Parker in the interest of

FRANK BAXTER, CANDIDATE FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE
1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF I

AS A CANDIDATE FOR SUPERIOR j
JUDGE OF YUMA COUNTY. SUB-
JECT TO THE ENDORSEMENT OF
THE VOTERS OF THE DEMO
CRATIO PARTY AT THE PRIMARY
ELECTION TO BE HELD OCTOBER
24, 1911, AND I PROMISE, IF*
ELECTED. TO CONDUCT THE OF-
FICE WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR
AND TO GIVE A "SQUARE DEAL”j
TO EVERY LITIGANT HAVING
MATTERS TO BE HEARD OR AD
JUDICATED BEFORE SAID COURT-

My record tor the past thirty years
as a public official, both in Mari-'
«.u v a and Yuma counties, is an open
book, to which I refer, as a guaran-
tee that I will fulfill the duties of
the office to which I aspire, to the
satisfaction of the people of Yuma
county.

Inasmuch as the party, in all prob-
ability, will not promulgate a plm-
form until after the primary election,.
I hereby announce the following a*
the political principles that I be-
lieve in and favor:

1 believe in rhe Initiative, Referen-
dum. Direct Vote for United States
.Senators, an advisory vote by the j
people for their choice for President i

i/k ; I

I und Vice President of the United i
States, a Corrupt Practice Act, and j
the Recall —including the recall of !
the Judiciary—our Chief Executive j
to the contrary notwithstanding. Just;

j why a citizen who has been honored j
by being elevated to the Bench and
should afterwards prove to be cor-
rupt or incompetent or conduct him-
self in such a manner as to bring dis-
credit on himself and lose the respect
and confidence of the people, should
not be subject to the recall the same
as any other officer, is difficult to

j comprehend

1 believe judges, when deserving
and worthy, should be respected, but
when not. should be subject to the
recall the same as the other officers
that the President has tacitly permit-!
ted to be recalled, and 1 favor thej
enactment of a statute by the first j
.State legislature, ins its first Act, r<
submitting the question of the Recall
pf the Judiciary to the people at th
following general election.

J favor a mandatory law. with pen-
alties attached for failure to comply,
requiring every campaign committee,
and every candidate, whether elected*
or defeated, to file a sworn statement j

;of receipts and disbursements, and

| publish the same in papers of oppo-j
: site political faith; the statement of
the committee to be an itemized

i statement of all receipts, and from
whom received, and all disbursements

|to be itemized, showing whom paid
and for what purpose, and the ean-
--<-ate to make a statement in lik
manner

FRANK BAXTER

BAXTER FOR JUDGE.
We take pleasure in calling atten-

tion to the announcement of Frank
Baxter in this issue of the Sun for
Superior Court. Judge on the Demo-
cratic ticket. Mr. Baxter is a good
lawyer, a worthy citizen and an ele
gant gentleman. R he gets the Dem j
ocratie nomination this paper will;

gladly support him, as it will all oth-
inr Democratic uominees. While he
is running for an office for which
the editor of the Sun is also an aspir-
ant, we have only kind things to say
about him. If he should be defeated
for the nomination he is the kind of
man who will do no kicking, but will
give his loyal support to his success-

j ful opponent and all of the Demo-!
| cratic ticket.—Yuma Sun, Sept, 22,1

j 1911.

Down in Yuma county Hon. Frank
Baxter is candidate for superior
judge. For a number of years Mr.
Baxter was a leading member of
the Maricopa county bar. He served
several terms as probate judge with
an ability that has never been sur-
passed. He was elected to the sev
enteenth legislative assembly and
was made speaker of that body,
In every position he has held Mr.
Baxter has given efficient and faith-
ful service. He is especially quali-
fied for the important office of su-
perior judge and should the people of
Yuma county elect him to that po-

sition they will never have cause to

; regret their action. His many friends

I in Maricopa county wish him success,

t —Tempe News, Sept. 29, 1911.

Frank Baxter of Yuma will be a

candidate in that county for superior
judge. Mr. Baxter resided for many
years in Phoenix, and is held in high
esteem by our people. Judge Baxter
was probate judge of this county,
was speaker of the house, and has
always been true to every obligation.

! Yuma county will have an excellent
i judge in Frank Baxter Arizona
Democrat, Sept. 21, 1911.

.¦¦Mil— ¦¦¦¦lll! I ¦lll. ..!¦¦¦ 11l

Parker Commercial Co.
.

Reliable Goods. Fair Prices
Courteous Treatment

j 1 ••

We Handle the Best Groceries to be Had

OUR HAMS, BACON AND LARD ARE ALWAYS FRESH. OUR TEAS

AND COFFEES ARE THE BEST. OUR EGGB AND BUTTER ARE THE

FRESHEST. OUR CANNED GOODS ARE THE LATEST PACK AND

OF THE STANDARD AND EXTRA STANDARD QUALITY.

WE CARRY A LINE OF

¦

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes
hardware, Cutlery, furniture

Paints, Oils, Hay
and Grain

-
' . .

Our Prices are Just* and Right

Parker Commercial Co.
PARKER, ARIZONA

•' his candidacy -for the office of recor-
der. During the week he visited
i : practically all of the precincts in
.1 this end of the county, and stated
s | that he was well pleased with his

¦ 1 chances of securing the nomination
on the democratic ticket.

I •-

3 | A NOTED ARIZONA MINE.
t The Vulture mine, 15 miles south

of Wickenburg, Ariz., is one of the
1 most noted early-day mines of the

southwest. It was discovered inp
1863 by Henry Wickenburg when
he and associates were out on the

> j desert looking for Indians, and since
' I that date the United States mint
J returns show that over sixteen

mllion dollars in gold has been tak-

.| on out and sold, writes Chas. A
. Dinsmore in the Tucson Star.
:* Wickenburg was told to go to the
? top of a small knoll and look south
. over the desert for a band of rov-
I ing Indians who had been creating

j havoc through this section, he did
r not see the hostiles, and sat down

a minute to rest and roll a cigarette,

and after this was lighted he just

; absent-mindedly began knocking at
a rib-like protuberance of quartz,

finally breaking off a piece. It was
rich, gold showing throughout. The
man was excited and called one
his companions and they organ-
ized a co-partnership right there.

. Then the party all returned to the
town of Wickenburg, and the part-!
ner went on to San Francisco, “over-1

I land,” were he filed on the claims.!
Returning, he and Wickenburg
went out to the claims and then
let others know what they had. The
“boom” was instant and exciting.
Men rushed to the section in I
companies and by every means from
finest blooded saddle horses to ox-
teams, or even afoot. Meanwhile
the work on the Vulture pro-
ceeded —there seemed to be a great,
deposit of ore that ran over SIOO per
ton, and with some running $2,000;
a ton. This was gotten out as fast |

as possible. An arastra was first
used, but was abandoned because of
lack of water, the closest point for
this being the Hassayampa riv*
er at Wickenburg, 15 miles away.
A mill was erected at Wicken*
burg, another at Vulture City, above;
and another at Sayers, some distance
below. The ore was hauled fropi
the mine to these mills and ran
through, the bullion going to the
government mint at San Fran»
cisco. The mills are demolished now;
but the tailings dumps have beejv
cyanlded twice to profit and there
are ton 3of this material showing
where the reduction works wers¦ located.

i

Gallon Stone Jugs, 25c gt CITY
DRUG STORE.

Child Workers in Japan.
Dr. Kuwada, member of the Japan-

ese house of peers, says that morn
than two-fifths of the million factory
hands are women and children. There
are no laws to fear or evade, so mill
owners are employing 70,000 under the
age of fourteen, the work in match
and tobacco factories being done by
children, many of them under ten
years of age. Girls are taken from
the rural districts, placed in the fac-
tories, often to work late into th«
sight, and fined and lashed if shop
rules are broken. The parents are
persuaded that work in the city ia
good for the children.

Brave Woman Honored.
For ner gallantry in saving the life

| of a patient at Han well asylum, King
George has conferred a medal on
Nurse Hilda Wolsey. Some time ago
a female patient at the asylum, while
exercising in one of the airing courts,

j climbed over the wire covering of one
;of the fire escape staircases, and
reaching a roof ran along the narrow
gutterway at the edge of it for soma
70 feet Nurse Wolsey followed
her, making her way by leaning with

| one band against the sloping roof,
and reaching the patient, held her, at

. great personal risk, until ropes and
! ladders w.re procured and she was
! lowered to safety

PIONEER MEAT MARKET
CHAS. DETRICK, Prop.

Fresh Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Fish and Oysters in Season

Home-Made Cakes and Pies. California Avenue
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